
Ad Personsmd will any otber oatiou cocEder it a fufBci."

lent groupd lor war. It roetely Rates uiat we DEBT ED to the l'uhitnt cr se d t;
fettie their accounts iiil.t ct ,'tSt.Nv. :

to fee t-- debt p' id th'n myfclf. , But, fir, I
dorj't belie the died: on the revenue wil be

hv any means fo $reat as has been ftmd. The
aveVage duty oh imports from Britain does not,
I Relieve, arcount to to per ce"ot- and therefore

the defalcarioa io the- - revenue will not be fo great
as haVbeen dated, even admitting that wt do

Ralegh, lath March, lS6. , (yi)

Land for Sale.

refuLfiiLmjLrefledioa i,' that lio'dcrU the cir
cttflaftanccs of the cafe, the refolation which is

.100 tbe fubjecVof immediate SiicufIioa ought
to be adopted. What is the refolutioo? what

' don it fay I It addreffca G. Britain in thi
! mild and moderate, thoegh manly and firm lan

gusge, ou have infulted the digr.it'y of our
; country by imprefdig oar feamen, and con.pel- -

ling them to fight your battles aainRa power
- with whom wtare at peace : You have piu.i
4. dcred u of much property by that predatory

war which you au;horife to be carried on againrt
'trur commerce-- : To thefe iuiariea, infuhs and

not irpnrt fiom other countries. But is tt to a 11tfce 5 U cyOr: Ssi'itdaj
t!l i;e lothe fiipp .fed that the enteipiire and iuJutti'y r.f

Id at IvUiv Ai.iio,
e ate to be whcily paralueuby tbis premifes in the cooiUy ut C.".-- cf '. "i . nc r'.h."

meafure ? Will they lay up their vr dels in thtr two ycaia credit, aad inurictJiale p if Tiv jV '

confider pUtfeveB injured, ed that in in Vice to
rturfelvcs, we mull lufpend our intercoutfe unt.il
we"'6b"ta; redrefs. The Britifk miniller will

never put Lis reputation and character at hazard
on fueh a foundation.

Mr. Chairman, io every pr int-o- f view in

which 1 have been able to c'ii ir ihia'foi jefl,
thjc propiieiy ofadnpting 'nch

has been read, appears to me t cjually idprtffive ;
aad therefore altho it may be oppofed, I can-no- t

but hope it will rereive the faiictioo of a

"large. maj-Hit- of the Houi't. In this hope I am

confirmed wheo I rettr to th.-- j.mrnals. afd
fee what was dne'by the Koofe of Reprefeota
lives ouder circoojftance fonaehat fioiilar to
the prefect in the year f794- - The fame nuti

on of wbofc conduct e tow t'cmp.'aui, was

then committing depterjationson ourcomaerce
She had on the 6th of November iiTucd her cele

dock", and (hut up their money u their cbelts f

No, fir, when they fiud theroiclfe8,extladtd by
law lion Britifb. markets, they will'refort to

a 1 r.ct or L.nd, cpntei::tng ore tLouui.fi itd
eighty eight scree, (old furvey) 'jir-- ot. Coua-tr- y

Litiecirek, about teo miitutiom i1,ecjitt-hcuf- e.

Tlure is 00 the Urdarr twft Itt iy
other countucs, and no doubt they vill find

1

trnmU to rciwer nu' nurnolc auile as wtd as biick Dwelling Hcufe, With other I uildiui- -

n.sny ohel;ewgaw9 we g'-- t hocu Evglttd, &
n-- -r r.. . . 1 - . 1 . .

quite as tnar.y as we will be abie to rind mocey '.tiuij iur me accorbmcaaiin or a gcTPtff
family. The foil it wtll adayied In thet i'l'ue

Vi, opprtfS 'n we will fubmit. ho longer. We do

.not,-howeve- wifh to deft y that friendly iu- -

ttfcootfe tint ought to fubfiit ."betwixt nations,

t. cosoected by the ties of comrao htered, to
wbich feveral confideratifms fetm to give pecu

V--
. liar ftrcnjfth. The ciilzcnd of our c. untry aod

C:th fubjeeta of yours, from the lo"g habit "f
iVjpplyiiig jbtir mutual wants, n j doubt feel a

of Griin, Cottotii or Tooacco- -t ud is eo4oai
io fertility, if not fupericr, to any in tba: eou ty.

Oft KiflH Ml'lt h lnnrntt.) f , . t I . .

to purchafe.
It has been ft id alfo that the price of orx .

ports is ru be greatly ifftftcd by this msafurt.
The article of cutton h bieo particularly .mi u

tioned. Wl.y, fir,' n dots cot tay

...... .(.-..vv- i hm'mii fClUK If IVIU.brated orders, and it was worthy cf remark,
that thefe ordets were Crft Lubhfhed by ihcr ith toorefcrve th:r wtercouru.' without inter- -

ttuizers which were string under thtm. thea word about txpurr?- - It fs ttnircly filenia,8to
them.- - Tbry re kit at libcrtf to go to ttiofe lite captures ucamhorifed ty aoy public orderp,

hut proceeding 00 a decree of their admiraltymaike'.s where lhy nvc htreioote toutidfus

au ur.!lpiilediitlc will be
" mide.

Mr JaroesWi liaojjn, the pefe ar r t nnt,
will (hew the land to thvfe who may wila tu.
vjew it.

. BENJAMIN Will I A MS ON!
fortbampon, January 27, tbc6.

'
S i UD HORSES.

onrr, whi.h it appears was lo.be confideredchaferB, or to fearch for new ones a it nny fnit

; rnptjon, . Tbfrevtnt fuch interruption, and Te-!(-

againfumret atfgrefliorjs, we are now de--

?. iiroua of cpejniHto fuch artangeineots, as

i ought to be delrmedTa.i.fattGry by both partiec
IJut if you peilift, in youi hoflile meafures, if

jou abtolutely refufe accceding to iny ptopofi

tionaof compromife, we muft flackeo thofe

Jbod of friendfliipby which we bafcTeerTcon-necYc- d,

?otfmuftot eoe& hereafter to find, us

he fi?nal lor fnakin? the fweep, evince a fix?d.their convenience. J he adoption of the niea
lviiem of hoftility to-.rsr- our commerce, aodfure may produce a mofueiitsry dimiuuUQn cf
au ungeneious mode c f making its attack), The
nnwary and uulufpccvng fall a prey to tfteir

price, and this inconvenience will be. promoted
by the repiefentEtions of defigniog fpecolntors,
who are oot inua'ly roarrirg through the couo.
trr to take advitniaje of the and on- -

hidden dehgos. She was at that time alfo ftt
5

. in four market, purchsGna; your manufaclures mulatii g the Indians to commit hohilities ou

wcrv.' But when the fird imprefTion ig remr.ved, our front i ts, and .the weltrtrn poks weie 1to to large in amount. wnat via tnepeop'e
f tli rauntn fa of thia nronofition ? Wil' forrendcred agreeably to what we confidered tbeour produioos being titbr r, necefiVrics 1 h e,

or materials for mauufi&ures will fee in duwu.J, true intent and meao'rg of the treaty of 1 783
To counteract thefc hollile meshires, a propoh

'(i they not be ready tot xclaim, that it istoo mt'd
' or the prefetit ftate of things i Wliat will be

the opinion, of fareign governments refpeSipg
! ;it ? 'Will they ooi fay.that we lute tended

!.? nn'AoliiU nf mnflf rafirtn rrwi far? What

tion was made in the Houfc of Rcpefentatives,
end fought for, aod purchefed at a .rice c(ircf

to that dcmnd. Bu, !ir, even ng

that, we Wi're to fi.9aio a tunpoiiry io.
convenience from a fmajl retluciioD in the price
of the rtoduce nfor farms, are wtto rut a few

for lufpetidji g all ccmraeicial mtercouife with
bat nation. That ptophtico was at that time YOUNG L I ONf f jaft fee its iiriprffSri on G. Britain herfeif ? doDted hv a verv larce mai tntv. Air n.ttttr "V 1 r - " w m t - r w a - .. . -F f

t' Sir, if fee is not loft to every fenfe of rjatiWal
cent9 (!iflrrnc l!V the price of a poutid f e-- t united io giving it their lupport, Tbe creit TS k"d!orr and full bred 0.1y iur f, fie!

' jufticejhe muftjieknojwledgeits tq .iiy and fa:r j ton or tabncef, or a barrel of flour, or a quintal political otttinction, wnicn ras unrortuaaaflT t iiuen mn, riimu tcur tesrt
I - I . I ' " . I --l m it jn. k. 1 L - ',

I .ett r But I would enq'.iireptrticoTarry'
"

lt;2T1 offiibnn"cd'pftitfcr'itb-th-'h- b ana gc prevauea too toa in tiiis country, cid not 00 I " ' pt rtro norle Cceor de
would te its' Operation on the pcopte of that that occasion difcover ulelf a greaf deal. The J the. oM imported hor6c rtB,

t f m . . ... . 1 a:..i a j - i
j nrral iotereftbf our c U"tiy I Is tj(tc a member
I of thu Houfe, is there s man iajbypfomnuiiiitx
I that bold fubmit to fee hiVodghbour dragged

reprelentatjioi trota Ui tlate 111 which v. live, j "ncfv m xrana cjaai by L.tvysr, 6y ohjt
w.'.s hi mm time ooobi quity diliaeo Ktwin 1 1 wvk mi great cranaata ty the ironci t- -

country t . u carnea into m;n, F oencvt u win
diTaiay' thronghput ihe empire. 1(9 oJ?e.

i ratioa will be felt hj eveiy Afci iption of pe.
tplej Mrrooreefpetiilly b the commercial and

wahttfaclurinaf part of che community. , The
tbifiueoce of thefe two clatlee is wn.kiuvra ia

mt. two KK'i.cvnicuuK'g perucii ana jfe OH J v

that aueHiofr their votes weie comoletilv hit a. I He wtll Hand the ecfninnrj . j . - - v'v a n a

ded; Tire ferKeftnUtioo from the - foiiihen I lcr,fcer brute, four tniTea1 orih 0 R. ;.4,
dates, I obrerTe, was geaerIIy ta favor of tbar ' q.ataCiua faugg'8,; one wtle esft ol Ruleih.
Kctfore," VThc'reTpedsiile llau of .Vtrfirora 'iV I wwor. will' ebmnence ihe firft "rtw'rf

int.) ijof bie bondage, i merely tkcaule would
produce a flight mock tnthe matket for hU

i Such aa idea wculd, J believe, be.uoivtt- -
fal!y.fpurncd M."T:rZ ''"' -

Bt, Mr, Chi1ri, the ftibngei otjthon I
hnve fceard mentioned is, that ,if we dT pafj
n ? rmprr'a'i'iri aft, it can ot tie eie.cutei avdf

either wcftali.be langhrd at by XJftaV Btiiaia,

particular;. h:ch was reprelented by a coBllehi M! and trad the firff day of Aoooft otxt.J
H Will A.-m-J -. -- 1 , .

y that.cdunty1. They are the maio pi'Jar of its
I fip pbft. They are.ike fourres of,'t'ti'wValth.

rvTneir repreftnt3tion'threfcMc, Rrealwnyn t.
terded to. And wht l iijunpe mwft th y k

. on "this occrfioo. It muft be evidtot tliit a re- -

..uuv w u rain nifue. aurt r.u.irlatiorj of talents, not only ranged itfrif on the
affirmativt fide ( f the qtiefl on by its vote, but Mareaat eigbt dollara the feafoD, four dohW
ai'fo bote a vtty dillipuifhed pn in the arija mis jingie icap, ana jmeco to eo fure a Marti

i. rsrliji to their awn intereft wiil lead thetn to re.
I 'Jn i ij . a .1... j-

- .i .i .: l
wan roai. he mcne tcrbffTia d th, firfl ament in lupport 0: the mealure. rrora a f;mir

or it ft ill afford a pietext to her! rciniltsr, whole
drciTum is well known, to Itt looft his crgiferi,
andfwtfpthei oceaf. This is the language
tif-- d in Britain. Their writer acknowledge

of January next. !iartty of circumitances, arc we not cow lb extect
W produce an annual 1f falcatin in the fa!c of their a fimilar rcfult. Altho the evil compLioic! of Good ard tstecfive paftnre will he fnnu

manufactures to the arnunt of 10,0c. 000 at each place gratis, but will not he l.H.. f.--hi 10 ifce hr!t 1 till a nee' more 1.-- verely felt in a parthat a nort; importation a& would be to thtoi a
feri g ealari ity lut comf6tt thtaifeivs with
the r'.ll0ions trja it could oot "be txertred

- a aa r r ? - t

ctcapeior scciJeots of ary kiud what evr.ficujar fection of the country, ita tffcfls will
til;imatp'v esnend la ever rut'rt nf If A A ( ISAAC HUNTER. f,n.

rviiw 1 mu, wnarrcatoncatr ce ameoearwhytt- - January 7, i8q5. . j

of dollars. This is their ttrlnerahle jait.. By
iCttackiog t)em in tturir wa:t4 "itiftS and woik

ihops we reach n3errritai?r and thiii raife a let
f of advocates in our favour, whofe remouitrace
j trisy produce an abaridonment v( th'-f- u' juil
I principles an J pradikc?, which hive produced

- y - f v. ... - M J U

lrainie honor of the gonfnmentia implicated,
a fcufii iliiy aiifiug from thar fuurce mult ncctf- -

1

coW ool bein' well ciiecntga. Vow ,'ib it wen in
former times i Afe e$ iii$tftttjfat:tzt
astO hiLmirXfo fch 'tittiooai iodlgoity. rivlhe'r"

mil' be tpenetjced by all us ciiizens at the
line trine, . -

XHE HIGH BRED IMPORTED HcftSE,

CLOWN, " - itljiO::.ifqiegaJbc p!eafuel.rffijJttpg frpm n in ' Before I fit down, Mr. Chairman pnmit methe folemt cri11
But, Mr. Chairman, fhould G B. contrary dulgfrtce in Br:r:)f loxunes.r JBut I my, give lILLfland theeofulog feaforut my nab4

,a 0,r8B county, fix miles north f, ofieJtee tothe Briwh miaidcr who. will weep formed onthe moll malbie' reflexion. id
majority. of the csmruitiee thimk diffcrenily, if HilWiorongh.to covrr marrt at ten foliart trfe '

to our wiihea, and certainly o n'tary to hero wo

true ioteieft:, pt rfiit in her ill (larted polit y, !iat

mill be ih tffrrt r f fuch crtrtdo4 00 herfeif,
irjd how will e bt ultimtiy rff 6cd by it.

they prefer lomethmg more energetic, or if they ,caP' l bf P,d wheo the mare is routed
ujc ocesn wi n jiiscrriiicvrii. 1 ins, ro De ii.rc,
: liow wil! .'ta :nobj.iqri,rbut apply r

What tig'U JiaafheBritilh mioifUr t laltt of
ary we iony Itc jiropcr

to Jopt ? Wc have a ruortl, and c- - he a
onfl iittiiional riht to mjuac our Cornmtrc.i

ttaveany.ottier jyttcm which they conuJer more IW'J ootiart trie leclon t and tbuty.ttx do!lt
tifiwieDt to obtain the object, 1 may for the fake to "fat "are to be with foal which icfur.i,Shut out from Britifh markeu, our merchanrs

j will ohiain ? p:riial Tupply fr m o'her coun' rTeu.

!i andevvil! rifjet-t-o c'otreflic rrnuui'dtture to
of unaiiimity be difpofed to yitld my opinioo - "DC maT. be dilcharged any time before the t ctiju
Unanimity. I conGder as all important We cember neat, fy tre payrneni..cf ibir.y;
ate told.by a document on our table, that the iottant (to be returned if fuch flioul snr t.
nation againft whnfe cdndurSi we complain, eal cac) lod the mare remaicathe prooertt'St

nke up tba deKcicacy. ShuuM thin ly 'tcir.
be nooptcd, B'i ain may find it diliirti't to reco.

ier oor cullrii. It is ttb!y a fu' j of s

regret, .that oiig ia the hue unporta
tion and extenfire'conftimptio'ti of Briiijii goods,
damciiic manufacttjres hnve netl.- vapiihed; I

guia.c on our uitiuobb. ncr nopes ot being j vI,JU wu" par uer ta tat horle and i:uit

couc,erfu ia out. owa.y. provided we uoni in
!rif?rt, vv viw? r the lining of other r.aii.ioe.
Tjij i..cud tmd hs been comroitteJ 13 u by
me peop'e.pf this couotry, and 1 truH' wr will
iWrfccI difpoied to refign it to any tWcign
mmiiUr. "

.

eRawed topurtucner lyrtem, are built on an idea, aouart tne leatoo with half a dollar for tb
that dmJion among ourklva will prevent our a- -' groom io every ioance. Good oafluiairi
tumini; aiiv emcicni meaiures. -- . in inia none i i icrvnui woaru. rr&im. iwap

ejo not expec't to fee th? tHab:iflnncif oUcgv , r l i.. ,u mm vrai.il afhmtinor fh l orrcnt man tl l.U .1- - I ..., it . .!tt i. j:r i-- , : . 1 . . C Tr .. . - j. . ... r

6 ;'P . "i i nui itty wut uvf uuppoiu(cuL ana mat """i an per aay- - i bt icaiua will tom- -
oTTon me.oc.e thelfii3fif:Mareb. and rnrf ib, firft rrfia,uiu a ,iooie ms ciuzxrsrn3rwffr r.rrwrwitt ihettriemriandmaHuracv-rie- iu inn Bn:uirry. '"c cwciiiie

vacant terri;ory we pi (Tef 'fariitfhes f'ldi pocr
fut tnduccrien'a for fettling on l nd, that few

gain r ,js ne not more ai our mercy toaa wt
ie to his r If he attempts to make a ceftta

jwerf, teitdetenre wiU jittify reptifaMs, 'Hie

however wc may differ as to the admiaifttatioa Atguft. Any pvrfoo riioTpita by the Itap
of ojjr ioteiaal affairs, on a.'I great nationalquef. oa'af 'turo iato tbe featan by pay irig to dollar
tioos, io which the hdnor aod true iotereft of more. Any perfoa ihfuriog, raii ft leave th
bor.couat'ty fo rclaijion tojoreign govcrnmentl, lrC r otaren, or brtr.jf t hem every niotb day.,
is iqrolved, tbit e are. but oae people, ThcgreateH care will fce tskea to prevent

!;bt8 owing to Bittilh ful jcft?, the imrcenfc era
atIt owned by thrm in this , couotry, wilj 'feoune be laid hold of, I will perhaps be" told accidents and eicapta, but 00 liability for either

" are to'bc fo'utid willing to be confined within the
narrow limit of a manafr,cV!y. 8houidj how
ever, fuch elUb'ifhrpeata.ueJit on fouty .1 Lav

notiocafe tiey w ould receive a large acctiHon of
workmen from the number which anon impor
tali'on aft would cotrcrta lve 'their prcfeot
hornet, in fearclof employment iathisaud other'
COiiotriea. . But my prtfenr v:e w does not talend
to thefe cftablifhmcntt no f? l.irge a fcale. I

heie; that ty the treaty of 1794 fequeffratiori

Public Auftion. PeJio-ree- .
...a., I:.:;.

ot debt! is prohibited. 1 rue But if One; of
the contraclintf parties i!ates the cootiaft, the CLOWN was cot bt B'ordeau. hrntt...N the a(5th of March, will be fold, on fix

months credit, all the perfonal eftate of Floriztl: his.daci bv Dcliofe: herfim r:rf,
u lutunu 1 1 v 111 ins UMIIgai(OU4 H Uri-

taio vioktcr ni :e articksof the treaty.' (he c4nr
Jonathao Walton, Efq. deceafed j confiftin? of by Csreltfer Regulus, Godolphiu Arabian ;want to fee every family a little; manufactcry,. not confid.-- r us bound by the tenth. BtCdcs, her

oe with each othrt to the excelleocv ot rjteii provinces lie quae couttguvus and osen to us. a large & general affortmeot of DK.Y GOODS, ?reat graod aami Snappina by Snap. Moore'a
SogarjlBraadfand Wtne. a new Wairirnn. foo of Partner, out of Driver's dam. br Chil.vprkmaofhip, ancTeahT5icfBg trTrhtirllVitrwBlpc and 0 lecBTrrjemrweooiaktHurfBPc:
B!ackfmitba Tooli.-Houfeh- old and Kitrhen dtrs. Clown'a dam waa alfo the dam of Srr.air.L Ciftieni of their logenurty and indultry mailers of the fur trade,, from which (be dermaI t I T ! il . I . , .I'll tuch imoottant aQvaiHa?es,. . Even on theiwr. vnairmn, woen i msi -- uann-ctta mis j Furoi'ure, Horfes, Cattle land Hogs, Planta- - Joan GrapeTTircTMtr irtion Utenfila, and other articles too tedious to Bordeao was got by Herod i dam by Cygpot ;
enumerate, Thefale to commence at the lair Godolchin "Arabian, craud dam. bCannfhi

rJ. - -

fce wouldpropofition to the cpnfideratioffof th Houie, 4o6t whether be a gainer id the
J was fo foicibly imcreffed with the propriety of contell. A nd this is pot mere theory Uurto

Ebony by Cbilders ; Old EbtDy by Bafto.aidopting itnhat Itad ud eapectaiioiut-wou- kl tk? laft -- ir, onr privateere captured more of
dwelling-bouf- e of the deceafed, and to conti-
nue from day to ity until all is fold : and attheir veflilt than they took of our, wiih aitmeet wiira any ppoimo.D,.. c w noj, nnvu a

Kfplutioa was laid oa the table, calling on the ' ' Description;the ftore houfe of faid deceafed in the town of
Smifhfield, on the ir& day of April neat, all

their nay. Uurlatpiog then, was nor mora
'than a fourth of . what we novV poffefs, ind thffecretaty t.f the treafury ior a. lttrrr.etit of our

Vioorta and ioiDons to and from O. Biitaiy arid"
F.CLOWN Hands 15 bands, t inches high ria

m ..'-- t. I Ll--- I T 11 c , .ipe Kock ot Ooods on hand, and three or fournumber 'crTea'Mat7jott( is the farce proptrtionir - a . wui uay, yitfta, icgs, ruu ot none, peitearybarrela of Brandy, 4c Bood and approved feg Tjer 'deprudcuces, thst I had any fufpicnn it tna it is wortQy or remaiK.' tliat owing totha
a would be 'oppofrd".: When that call was made. cunty wtll be. quired of the pnrcbafcr, before brmyBgialsAla

ROBERT r.ULf.Y. Inn.

uiDe.-cac-
e in r.ne vaiue 01 tneir careas aad ours,

the one confining entirely '.of bulky. aticfefnci
ceffaries of life,tand. raw ruate.riajs for mana fac-

to res, jnd the. other made up of there iStatcn;
all after th?y have received the lift touch of art

Performances. 4

I I began to piefumf'an pppofuioiri wag Tnteded,
that tiie oppofiiion uld be grounded. on

iavni fuppofe4 effeft which the ado, tjotr of the
. pow under difcufSon weulifhave 01 the
I Ttvenwe. Thia was brought patticuliriy into

'March 5, 1 806. AJmnijlralor At New Market. Clown beat the Dike or
'

j jState ol,Nttrth-Can)lina,'- V February Sea- -it indnftry j if we fuccted io takiog ooe for the-r- r

Cedford s Cardock, for 203 guineas , be beat
Mi.Tox'a Swallow for od guineas. The famerwrv force days afierja the foroi ct a preface to week, won, a fweenftake of. io onineai eth.

j orwt-- , ievO
Johb' Crump and Peninab .his Wic, Petition.1 1 rribluiioii dn this fame fibjitQ; offered bygto

fubferibcrs. beatino Sitvlark. Ofnrav.era, ,Itifsa frm Muyland.
? VAtr told then" that Grey Biomed, Wheat fheaf, Mulberry, Gaymac,

. ..U: 1.1- - m, - - -out Imports from (3. VlRStJS,

tuiee, tne balance pernapft woutd be about rqnaL
The refolutioo has alio been called a 'war

fe'eafure, . How, I would aflc. what is fhere
warlike about it ? Sir, I Vefortj tave laid aud
repeat it, that I deprecate war. With me i
willalways.be a tail refoit. Rcnutfe Chould-b- a

had to every peaceable means to obtain jottice,
before an appeal is made to arms. The refolati- -

Tbe Heirs and Adrr.iuiftralor of Simon T..U. "'f?-nean- is day he received fo-r-
..t n-- r; rr. reit from Mt. tea's Swift, for .aoOruiLeaa.

jBritaio' he dependeocies, amoarttcd annui.
i jj-- 0 f j.ooo.coo of dolia. and that iit' the 'ave.

. of daty of JO per cent, the revenue m fc ' " . , r: . ; 7. The faring meeting following, be received for- -
I TK.Vw 1 r "".'"vix"w .lo eiijrom M.fv.-'- a w,ft, Beaccm Courfe, for

- aiivi, in ui inc. ne raori eciuneai. 1 h 111 : r 1....
S m , - . . , . 4 . I 7 V"J w i U P . c Mcai mlon I conGJer purely as a meafure of that, kirtd, J

and fa h muiK appear to' tbe B ritl ftrjTrft oi l e r,rf ihll State t It IS lhrfnr nrAtr.).. th .R!;.- - I M.VT.. The ' B w
voald

" courfe be sffected to the amount of

r .050 CCD fJpHara.-:;- : Tb'at the revenue will be'
pSrTtiaily Sv8cd by iLe prpofed meafure is

ieadilf adtniited and if it fh juld be affccled

fofdcb aft retard the extiriguifti

ment of the national dabia fingle day beyond

dsv fgllowina. he was Irror.r! ti - - - mw a.'u uaa
uoieis ne is aeiermioed on wsr, atHhrone wiu canon oemaoe in tbe Minerva, to UDoeai and the-Duk- e of Bedford's Crdock. for thr .ior thnd tome pretext. It i corrmon, for cations aefwer on tie firft thrte dsrs of rText court, to cliib R2ate, bcBtif)g.S(r',Thoma, Diredor, Mi-

nos and Ruby. f0 the fame vear. he walked
jyoing to war, to pnbhlh a declaration ftaimg be Iield for aid couvtyvat Pittlbatcugh, on the

fecocd Mondarof May tiextrotberfe the te.h. time Vfiaifcl bt law for ttr fiual re::emptioc their reafvoi ia jutiiTication of their con over lot the ladici pUr at York. H1 . .t a a na llnrai M Kjrt J

tilioo will b takrn a.d he'd zilroionitfia afainftcooduft to other nations Letthe Brjti(b ai,
oirtcr take the tcfulutioa aod puklilh it at Icom thi" pjca ia lhi couattf cio will Oiote aoxioufly
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